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Researche rs from  ETH Zurich  and  Nanyang Technologica l Unive rsity Singapore  have  
m ade  sign ifican t strides in  advancing hydrogen-based  clean  ene rgy technology. 
Hydrogen  is a  p rom ising clean  ene rgy source , em itting no harm fu l byproducts. 

However, the  p roduction  of hydrogen  fue l ce lls , which  are  in tegra l to  its  u tiliza tion , 
trad itionally involved  the  use  of expensive  and  environm enta lly unfriend ly m ate ria ls 
known as “foreve r chem icals,” notorious for the ir toxicity and  carcinogen ic 
p rope rtie s. 
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The  breakthrough com es in  the  form  of an  ingen ious solu tion : the  utiliza tion  of 
waste  from  the  pou ltry industry, specifica lly ch icken  fea the rs, to  p roduce  
sem ipe rm eable  m em branes for hydrogen  fue l ce lls . These  fea the rs a re  typ ica lly 
d iscarded, lead ing to environm enta l issues such  as CO2 em issions and  the  re lease  
of hazardous gases when  incine ra ted. 

 
The  re searche rs have  devised  a  m e thod  to  extract ke ra tin , a  p rote in  found  in  
ch icken  fea the rs, and  transform  it in to  extrem ely fine  fibe rs ca lled  am yloid  fib rils . 
These  ke ra tin  fib rils  serve  as e ffective  sem iperm eable  m em branes for hydrogen  fue l 
ce lls . Th is approach  not on ly e lim inates the  environm enta l hazards posed  by 
“foreve r chem icals” but a lso  addresses the  p rob lem  of ch icken  fea the r waste . 

“I’ve  devoted  a  num ber of years to  re search ing d iffe rent ways we  can  use  food  
waste  for renewable  ene rgy system s,” sa id  Raffae le  Mezzenga , Professor of Food  
and  Soft Mate ria ls a t ETH Zurich. “Our la te st deve lopm ent closes a  cycle : we’re  
taking a  substance  that re leases CO2 and  toxic gases when  burned and  used  it in  a  
d iffe ren t se tting: with  our new technology it not on ly rep laces toxic substances, bu t 
a lso  p reven ts the  re lease  of CO2, decreasing the  ove ra ll carbon  footprin t cycle .” 

“Hydrogen  is the  m ost abundan t e lem ent in  the  un ive rse  – just unfortunate ly not on  
Earth ,” Mezzenga  sa id . Wate r sp litting, a lso  known as e lectrolysis, can  gene ra te  
hydrogen. 

The  science  beh ind  th is b reakthrough  a lso  de lves in to  e lectrolysis, a  chem ical 
p rocess e ssen tia l in  hydrogen  p roduction . Electrolysis uses an  e lectric curren t to 



drive  non-spon taneous chem ical reactions, which  involves b reaking down 
com pounds in to  the ir constituen t e lem ents or ions in  an  e lectrolyte  solu tion . The  
new ke ra tin  m em brane  has p roton  pe rm eability, enab ling e fficien t wate r sp litting 
even  in  pure  wate r, and  reducing the  need for hazardous acids typ ica lly requ ired  for 
th is p rocess. 

 
Th is re search  holds trem endous p rom ise , offe ring a  susta inab le  solu tion  for clean  
ene rgy p roduction  while  sim ultaneously addressing environm enta l issues re la ted  to  
waste  from  the  pou ltry industry. By tu rn ing waste  in to  a  va luab le  re source , th is 
innovative  approach  has the  poten tia l to  revolu tion ize  the  hydrogen  p roduction  and  
fue l ce ll industry. 

The  re searche rs’ ded ica tion  to  fu rthe r eva lua ting and  im proving the  ke ra tin  
m em brane  underscores the ir com m itm ent to  advancing th is eco-friend ly 
technology towards com m ercia liza tion , paving the  way for a  m ore  susta inab le  and  
environm enta lly friendly fu tu re  for hydrogen-based  clean  ene rgy. 
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